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1. Don't use the R-word
What we say matters and our words can hurt others.  
Using the r-word sends a message that people with disabilities don’t
deserve to be treated with respect. You can pledge to stop using the r-word
and find out more information by visiting
www.spreadtheword.global/resource-archive/r-word-faq

 2. Be Kind and Include Others
Want to make someone else feel welcome and included? It can be as easy as saying hello in
the hallway!  You could sit next to someone who is alone at lunch or invite a classmate to join
your game.  Look around to see who is left out - then, ask them to play! 

 3. learn about disabilities
You might have noticed that some kids talk, move, think or act differently than
you do.  The world would be a pretty boring place if we were all the same!
There's lots of great movies and books that can help you learn more about
disabilities - like  'Meet Will and Jake - Best Buds Forever!'.   It's important to
remember that no matter what someone's disability is, we are all more alike
than different. 

What makes you an inclusion Superhero?



Will and Jake are best buds. They have a lot of fun together, and like a lot of the
same things. They are different in some ways though. Jake was born with an extra
chromosome. If you want to learn more about Will and Jake check out our
website for details about the book and where to buy it. www.clkd.ca.



Can you help Kay and her
little brother find their

way to school? 



Draw Your Class!
Every student in your class is unqiue - there are no two students exactly the same!   

School is better when we can all learn together!




